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ABSTRACT
Group I Intron Sequence and Structure Database
(GISSD)isaspecializedandcomprehensivedatabase
for group I introns, focusing on the integration of
useful group I intron information from available
databases and providing de novo data that is essen-
tial for understanding these introns at a systematic
level. This database presents 1789 complete intron
records, including the nucleotide sequence of each
annotated intron plus 15nt of the upstream and
downstream exons, and the pseudoknots-containing
secondary structures predicted by integrating com-
parative sequence analyses and minimal free energy
algorithms.Theseintronsrepresentall 14subgroups,
with their structure-based alignments being sepa-
rately provided. Both structure predictions and align-
ments were done manually and iteratively adjusted,
which yielded a reliable consensus structure for each
subgroup. These consensus structures allowed us
to judge the confidence of 20085 group I introns
previously found by the INFERNAL program and to
classify them into subgroups automatically. The
databaseprovidesintron-associatedtaxonomyinfor-
mation from GenBank, allowing one to view the
detailed distribution of all group I introns. CDSs
residing in introns and 3D structure information are
also integrated if available. About 17000 group I
introns have been validated in this database; »95% of
them belong to the IC3 subgroup and reside in the
chloroplast tRNA
Leu gene. The GISSD database can
be accessed at http://www.rna.whu.edu.cn/gissd/
INTRODUCTION
Group I introns are widespread non-coding RNAs found
in the nuclear, chloroplast and mitochondrial genomes of
eukaryotes, in archaebacterial and eubacterial genomes
and even in some viral genomes. These introns interrupt
tRNA, rRNA and mRNA genes, and their splicing from
precursor RNAs is catalyzed by the intron itself, which
folds to a well-deﬁned three-dimensional structure (1–3).
Group I introns are highly diverse in their lengths and
primary sequences, but possess a common secondary
structure, including 10 bp regions designated P1–P10,
with P1 and P10 constituting the substrate domain and
P3–P9 forming the compact catalytic core structure (3,4).
Appendices to the conserved core elements, non-conserved
peripheral elements are present for all group I introns (1).
The diﬀerences in these peripheral structures and core
sequences divide group I introns into 14 subgroups (4,5).
It was shown that the peripheral structures co-vary with
core sequences (5). Both crystal structure and biochemical
studies have pointed out that intron-speciﬁc peripheral
elements play a large role in organizing the tertiary
structure and in encoding the distinct folding feature of
each ribozyme (3,6–8). It remains to be elucidated how the
highly variable peripheral elements contribute to group I
intron folding and interaction with the cellular factors
in vivo.
Group I introns are considered to be a class of selﬁsh
genetic elements because they do not seem to beneﬁt the
host organisms and are eﬃciently spread at the DNA level
into intronless cognate sites by a process termed homing.
Intron homing is catalyzed by the homing endonuclease
encoded by homing endonuclease gene (HEG) residing in
the peripheral elements or junctions linking adjacent core
elements (9). The distribution of group I introns is highly
sporadic in bacteria and lower eukaryotes, and no group I
intron has been reported in humans and higher animals,
supporting the view that group I introns lack an important
biological function. However, in the conserved trnT–trnF
region of the chloroplast genomes ranging from mosses to
seed plants, a group I intron splitting the tRNA
Leu gene is
a stable component of the trnT–trnL–trnF cistron and has
been widely used for reconstructing phylogenies between
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(10–13). The tRNA
Leu intron found in cyanobacteria is
highly homologous to those across the spectrum of
chloroplasts, suggesting that it is an ancient intron present
in their common ancestor (14).
As of March 2005, a total of 2800 group I introns were
documented in eukaryotic genomes on the Comparative
RNA Website (CRW) database (http://www.rna.icmb.
utexas.edu) (15). This number had not increased in the
newest version updated in January 2007 (http://www.rna.
ccbb.utexas.edu). Interestingly, the Rfam database
reported a much larger number of group I introns
(http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Software/Rfam) (16); as of
February 2007, a total number of 20085 group I introns
are annotated in this database. Rfam predicts non-coding
RNAs, including group I introns, from the public
database using the INFERNAL software package (17),
featuring multiple sequence alignments and proﬁle
stochastic context-free grammars, whereas CRW is an
online database of comparative sequence and structure
information for ribosomal, intron and other RNAs (15).
It seems that CRW has its strength in annotating
group I introns in rRNA genes but not in tRNA genes,
wherein Rfam predicts a group I intron based on a
single consensus structure derived from an alignment of
30 seed group I introns. The identiﬁcation of group I
introns in the CRW database is expected to be highly
conﬁdent because most of them have been classiﬁed into
one of 12 subgroups, while no evaluation of the conﬁdence
of group I introns in the Rfam database has ever been
attempted.
GISSD is a specialized and comprehensive database for
group I introns. This database aims to provide a consensus
structure for each subgroup of group I introns based on
high quality alignments, to judge the conﬁdence of the
group I introns annotated by Rfam, to classify Rfam group
I introns into subgroups based on those consensus struc-
tures and to provide intron number-containing taxonomy
trees based on the taxonomy information of the host
organisms of all group I introns. The strategy of this work
is listed in Figure 1. First, starting from the GenBank
accession number provided for each group I intron, the
reliable secondary structures and alignments of 1789 group
I introns representing 14 subgroups were obtained using
a comparative sequence analysis approach (Figure 2
and Supplementary Table S1). Second, those alignments
revealed distinct structure characters for P7, J6/7, J8/7 and
J3/4 (Supplementary Tables S2 and S3), which were then
used to judge the conﬁdence of group I introns in Rfam.
The analysis showed that 17871 of Rfam introns have a
common P7 structure and 16914 introns further satisﬁed
structural constraints for J6/7, J8/7 and J3/4. Third, we
deduced a consensus structure for each subgroup accord-
ing to the alignments of 1789 introns, which was then
processed by INFERNAL software package to classify the
16914 conﬁdent group I introns into subgroups, with
16146 introns being classiﬁed into the IC3 subgroup.
Fourth, we extracted taxonomic information associated
with the organism harboring each group I intron from
GenBank, and present a taxonomy-based phylogeny tree
of group I introns. It is shown that 16299 of group I
introns reside in the genomes of Viridiplantae. Given that
the intron splitting the chloroplast tRNA
Leu genes belongs
to IC3 subgroup, these results strongly suggest that a
major reservoir of group I introns is the chloroplast
tRNA
Leu genes.
Figure 1. GISSD pipeline. Green blocks indicate foreign databases, blue blocks highlight the core data of GISSD and the orange block indicates the
local taxonomy data in GISSD. CM: covariance model, which is computed from intron alignments by the INFERNAL software package.
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Sequence fullinformation
Among the 1921 group I introns that have been assigned
to subgroups on the CRW database (as of 16 March
2005), only 1829 intron sequences were retrieved from
GenBank according to the accession number provided by
CRW and the intron annotation in the GenBank ﬁle
(Supplementary Table S1). Two alternative approaches
were used to identify introns when the annotation was not
available. The full sequence in GenBank ﬁle was aligned
with the mature rRNA from the closest species.
Alternatively, the 50 exon and 30 exon of the intron were
identiﬁed by matching the full sequence with the
characteristic exon sequence from the same insertion
position. Introns of the IE major subgroup have been
classiﬁed to the IE1, IE2 and IE3 minor subgroups,
according to recently published work (5); adding this new
classiﬁcation information made the ﬁnal 14 subgroups
(Supplementary Table S1). The GenBank accession
number, subgroup, insertion position for rRNA introns,
host gene name and type, host organism and cellular
location of each group I intron were from CRW.
For the convenience of referral, each intron was
assigned a unique name. The nomenclature of the rRNA
introns is according to the standard proposed by Johansen
and Haugen (19) with a few exceptions to avoid duplicate
names. We hope that this can provide an opportunity for
the community to adopt a uniﬁed nomenclature for group
I introns.
Mistakes in the intron information obtained from
GenBank and CRW were found and corrected; the correc-
tion is marked under the correction part of the corre-
sponding intron. Exons of a small number of introns used
for structure prediction were not available in the GenBank
records, and thus homologous sequences from the species
closest in taxonomy were borrowed; this information is
placed under the description part of the corresponding
intron.
The taxonomic information was downloaded from the
NCBI Taxonomy FTP site (ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/pub/
taxonomy/). PDB IDs of the 3D structure related to group
I introns were from Protein Data Bank (http://www
.pdb.org). The related information of the CDSs in group I
introns, including start position in intron, length, name
and protein ID (if available), were recorded in GISSD.
Figure 2. The schematic representation of secondary structure prediction and alignment. (I) Locate the core components in the intron by using
conservative sequence patterns. The order is as: (1) ﬁnd J6/7-P7, which was very conservative; (2) ﬁnd P30, which is usually 2 or 3nt after P7, if no
insertion sequences; (3) ﬁnd J8/7-P70, according to the base pairing of P7 and P70 and the conservation of J8/7 and (4) ﬁnd P3, paired with P30.
(II) Partition the sequence into four parts. In the ﬁrst part, 50 exon and 30 exon sequences were used to ﬁnd P10 and P10, and the rest of the sequence
before P3 was used to identify P2 and P2.1. (III) The four parts were folded by RNAstructure 4.11 (18) separately. Besides the minimum energy
structure, other suboptimal structures were also checked. By comparing the folded structure to known structures, the structure having similar pattern
was chosen manually. (IV) The whole structure of an intron was completed by integrating the structures of the subsequences. (V) When structure
prediction was ﬁnished for certain numbers of introns in a subgroup, the alignment process was started. The core components and peripheral
elements were sequentially aligned manually based on their structures. A point to emphasize is that the aligning process and the structure prediction
procedure were iteratively done. Once one part of an intron ran into diﬃculty in the alignment with other sequences, the corresponding structure was
reselected from the candidate structures of RNAstructure. Sometimes the core components needed to be reconsidered, and the whole process of
structure prediction was redone for that particular intron.
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introns longer than 600nt were subjected to a BLASTX
search (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) with an
E-value cutoﬀ of 10
–4 to identify the presence of CDSs.
Intron-encoded homing endonuclease and maturase were
speciﬁed.
Secondary structure andalignment
The methods used here are similar to those previously
reported (5); the structure prediction procedure and the
aligning process were iteratively done to guarantee the
accuracy (Figure 2). Introns in a major subgroup or minor
subgroup were assigned to a curator for prediction, and
the initial structures and alignments were checked,
validated or revised by a senior curator to ensure the
quality and accuracy of the ﬁnal ones presented to the
society. The ﬁgure of the secondary structures including
two pseudoknots (P3–P7, P1–P10) was generated by
RnaViz 2.0 (20), followed by manual adjustments to
obey the three-domain presentation of a group I intron
structure. A new structural alignment format for group I
introns was deﬁned to keep maximum structure informa-
tion in the alignment (Supplementary Figure S1).
Processing of groupI intronsfrom Rfam(gIRfam)
Rfam predicts group I introns based on a single consensus
structure derived from an alignment of 30 seed group I
introns (16). Twenty-six of these seed introns are included
in the group I intron dataset analyzed above, with 7, 6, 5,
3 and 2 of the seeds belonging to IC3, IC2, IA1, IC1 and
IB3, respectively. There is only one sequence each for
subgroups IA2, IA3 and IB4, and no sequence is present
for IB1, IB2, ID and IE in the seed alignment. The
consensus structure has considered the eight conserved
base-paired elements, including P1–P6 and P8–P9.
P7 forms a pseudoknot with P3, and therefore has been
excluded from the INFERNAL search. The secondary
structure-based alignments of 1789 group I introns
belonging to 14 diﬀerent subgroups revealed distinct
structure constraints for P7 (Supplementary Table S2),
as well as length constraints for the conserved joint regions
J6/7, J8/7 and J3/4 (Supplementary Table S3). Searching
all 20085 introns present in Rfam showed that 17871 of
Rfam introns satisfy P7 constraints and  11% Rfam
introns lack a typical P7 structure. Among the
P7-containing introns, 16914 contain restricted J6/7, J8/
7 and J3/4 (Table 1). These results suggest that
INFERNAL provides a relatively reliable method in the
de novo search of group I introns from sequence databases
(89% containing restricted P7 and 94.6% of which also
containing restricted joint regions). Therefore, the number
of group I introns in the current sequence database should
be much larger than those presented in CRW.
To categorize these 16914 group I introns, we deduced
a consensus structure for each of the 14 subgroups accord-
ing to the alignments of the 1789 group I introns.
The consensus structures were then processed by the
INFERNAL software package (17). The speciﬁcity and
sensitivity of these consensus structures in identifying
group I introns in each subgroup was tested (Supplemen-
tary Tables S4 and S5). We chose a cutoﬀ with a strict
speciﬁcity to select group I introns for each subgroup,
showing that 16146 introns belong to the IC3 subgroup,
representing 95.5% of all 16914 group I introns. The next
large subgroup revealed by this classiﬁcation is IC1,
Table 1. Intron distribution on the host phylogenetic tree
The phylogenies of host organisms are listed on the left and the corresponding numbers of introns annotated in Rfam and CRW are listed in the next
four columns. Introns from Rfam and those being ﬁltered using diﬀerent restrictions are also indicated. The shaded Viridiplantae region representing
the major intron diﬀerence between Rfam and CRW are extended for two more nodes on the right.
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contains group I introns that interrupt rRNA genes and
represents the largest subgroup in the CRW database
(49.2%), whereas IC3 introns only represent 18.6% of
group I introns in this rRNA-focused database. A total of
16729 group I introns have been categorized into 10
subgroups, representing 98.9% of all input group I introns
(Supplementary Table S6). Only one ID intron was
identiﬁed and no IE intron was found, which is consistent
with the fact that no ID and IE introns are present in the
seed alignment.
Group I intron distribution: thelineage of thehostorganisms
containing groupI introns
A taxonomy ID (taxonid) is assigned to each taxon
(species, genus, family, etc.) in the NCBI Taxonomy
Database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db=
Taxonomy). This database also contains the information
of the parent–child relationship of those taxonids. Based
on this database and the taxonids of the host organisms
containing group I introns, the number of group I introns
belonging to each taxonid was computed and an intron
number-containing taxonomy tree was constructed.
The number of group I introns belonging to each taxonid
was pre-computed and stored in our database to
guarantee the speed of the tree construction during each
viewing.
The intron-containing taxonomy tree reveals that 16299
(96.4%) of the 16914 conﬁdent group I introns reside in
the genomes of Viridiplantae, whereas only 717 (37.3%) of
the 1921 introns in the CRW database reside in
Viridiplantae (Table 1). Because most of the Viridiplantae
introns reside in the tRNA
Leu gene of the chloroplast
genome, this result suggests that the CRW database is
very ineﬃcient in annotating tRNA group I introns.
However, a larger number of introns from the Fungi/
Metazoa group was annotated by CRW than by Rfam
(755 versus 465), indicating that CRW is more powerful in
annotating fungal rRNA introns.
Summary ofthe majorfinding
It is very interesting to ﬁnd that group I introns are
prevalent in Viridiplantae and the IC3 subgroup.
Considering that the chloroplast tRNA
Leu belongs to
IC3, data provided by GISSD strongly suggest that the
major reservoir of group I introns in nature lies in the
chloroplast tRNA
Leu genes.
IMPLEMENTATION AND WEB INTERFACE
GISSD is a relational database implemented with MySQL
5.0.15 on a Redhat 9.0 Linux system running on a HP
ML150 server. A user-friendly Web interface was devel-
oped for easy viewing and retrieval by CGI scripts.
Figure 3 shows the navigation of the Web pages:
  Home page gives the overview of GISSD and the
background of group I introns.
  Search page allows the user to query all introns in a
chosen subgroup directly, or to perform a limited
search using the provided form. The search result page
lists hits of the query by line displaying important
information, including intron name, subgroup, organ-
ism name, insertion position and links to intron
sequence page, secondary structure and the GenBank
record. The intron sequence page displays the full
intron information in a well-deﬁned format, including
unique intron name, GenBank accession number, host
organism, host lineage, host gene name, host gene
type, the cellular location of the host gene, intron
classiﬁcation, strand being transcribed, insertion posi-
tion of the rRNA introns, the intron length, the intron
sequence in Fasta format and exon sequences. The
correction information, description of more details,
CDS and 3D structure information are given if
available.
  Sequence page provides gzipped and zipped Fasta ﬁles
containing all entries in each subgroup for download.
Upstream and downstream 15nt exon sequences are
also included, which are in lowercase, and intron
sequences are in uppercase.
  Structure page provides tar-gzipped and zipped ﬁle
containing all PDF structures ﬁles in each subgroup
for download.
  Alignment page shows 11 novel alignments of sub-
groups IA1, IA2, IA3, IB1, IB2, IB3, IB4, IC1, IC2,
IC3, ID and three published alignments of IE1, IE2,
IE3 (5). An alignment of 61 unclassiﬁed IE introns is
also provided. All of these alignments are available for
free download.
  Distribution page allows a user to display the desired
level of taxonomy nodes. In each taxonomy node, the
level, taxonomy name and rank and the number of
introns with sequence and structure are shown.
Clicking on the last taxonomy node displayed in the
top lineage line will display all the introns in this node
in a search result format.
  gIRfam page presents information for all group I
introns in Rfam, evaluation and classiﬁcation results
of these introns and related intron-containing taxon-
omy tree.
  Submission page welcomes users to submit new and
updated information of group I introns, which will be
validated and analyzed by our curators and for which
the ﬁnal results will be loaded to the database and sent
back to the submitter.
FUTURE PLANS
GISSD is a specialized and comprehensive database for
group I introns, focusing on integrating useful group I
intron information from all available databases. GISSD
also aims to provide de novo data essential for under-
standing group I introns at a systematic level. Upcoming
tasks include developing an automatic program to predict
the secondary structure, annotating new group I introns
and categorizing group I introns. New information will
be constantly added to the database to provide the
RNA community the most updated scenario of group I
intron study.
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